
X Special Purchase of MEN'S SILK NECKTIES. Regular 50c. value, will be sold at 35c. The very latest 
designs—popular Four-In-Hand shaped—over 60 distinct patterns to choose from, with color tints showing the 
Hairline Stripes. Shot Effects, with Bar Striped Bordered Ends. Fancy Weave Cross Bar In assorted colors. 
Cross Bar with fringe effects, Floral Figured with plain bordered ends, Basket weave, etc., etc. MEN, THESE 
ARE EXCEPTIONAL VALVES at ONLY 36c.

WASHABLE TIES—Latest designs and newest colorings In Four In-Hand shapes. Reversible and French 
Seam, 10c„ 3 for 25c.; 15c., L for 25c.; 20c. pr 3 for 50c. Tubulars. Bar Stripes. Panel Effects. Neat Stripes, these 
are fancy Mercerized which looks like Silk. Prices 26 and 36c. Cashes Woven Seamless Tubular Reversible 
Ties, In neat stripes and pretty color effects. Prices 20c. and 25c.

COTTON AND LISLE HALF HOSE—In black, solid colors and embroidered blocks and neat stripes. 
Prices 16c. to 50c. a pair. Silk and Lisle Soles /md Heels—in popular plain colors and black.

SOFT COLLARS—The perfect fittings In plain white and mercerized stripe, white, plain colors and neat 
light stripes. Sizes 12 to 17ty. 15c. to 20c.

SOFT COLLARS—With ties to match in white, plain colors and fancy stripes. Prices 25c., 35c., and 50c.
a Set.

OUR SWEATER STOCK le complete, showing a larger range than ever In all the popular styles and 
est qualities. A favorite Is the High Button Up or Convertible Collar, Coat Style In plain and color combina

tions, also the High Roll Collar and Button Neck Styles, with such a full range the choice of a Sweater Is an 
easy matter. Men’s sizes, $1.25 to |5.00; Boys' sizes, 85c. to 12.75.

BATHING OOOD8—Complète In High Class Quality and Style, a most pleasing assortment to çbotfse 
from. Here Is the list: •

SWIMMINQ TIGHTS (Boys' and Men’s elzesl. Prices..................................................... . 16c. up
ONE-PIECE SUIT In Cotton or Cashmere. Price.......................... .................................... 45c. to $115
TWO-PIECE SUIT In Cotton or Cashmere. Price..................................................................38c. to $2.60
BERRY'S LIFE GUARD, a Swimming Device, insures against anxiety and accident while In th# water. 

The price Is only 75c. WATER WINGS for bathing. One price, only 35c.
MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS O EPARTMENT—FIRST FLOOR.

A Statement Supported by the list following :
“If You Buy Men’s and Boys’ furnishings 

at M. R. A.’s You Buy the Best”
Read the list and be Convinced as we are. See the Stock

Wonderful Values!
See Our Hammock Window

The Most Complete Line Shown in the City 
A# New 1912 Designs 

If you went a hammock you can make a 
selection from our stock 

Special Values at $1.75 and $3.25 
Regular Lines from $1.00 to $10.00 

Garden Swings, Lawn Chairs, Etc.

ee
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EMERSON & FISHER. LTD., 25 Germain St.

An Old Name on a New Creation
«

s
NEW ART WILLIS PIANO

A new style WILLIS Piane endorsed by the best pianists. Write for Catalogue.

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED
»T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,

Sole Canadian Representative» the Peerless KNABE and other leaders.

Local Representatives* WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL, P. Q

Perfect feet
y wearing HI 
erfect fitting

Are not obtalnad b 
fitting ehoee. A pe 
■hoe does a double duty; It le 
always comfortable, and It weare 
longer. Such are the qualities 
of our Oxfwrde, Pumpe and Button 
Shoes.

$150 to $5.00 a Pair

Ü1

;
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Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Three Stores 
Kina St. Union St. 

Mill St.

Eureka Fly Killer
Protects Your Horses and Cattle 

from Lice and Flies

In fly time it is positively necessary to use some preparation for 
the protection of animals from flies. Eureka Fly Killer is the 
most satisfactory.

iW» H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
KING STREET MARKET SQUARE, GERMAIN STREET.

I

t
New Change of Furniture Visit the Most Up-to-date 
in Suite of Rooms, Fur- Millinery Salon in East- 
niture *Dept„ Market ern Canada. Go by way 
Square. of the Linen Room and

See the Best Productions 
of England, Ireland, Scot
land, other European and 
Canadian Linen Houses.

M. R. A., Ltd.

The Big Sale in the Wash 
Goods Dept., First Floor, 
Is the Most Successful 
Sale in (his Line of Goods 
this Season.

Sale Continued.
Our Furniture Show

rooms cover Seven Floors 
Our Prices Lower than 

any Catalogue House in 
Canada.

rf ~

Visit all the Depart
ments. r

IMPORTANT FEATURE 
DF BIO HOME WEEK

THE WEATHER SPEKE IF TIE
HE* mmToronto July 8.—The tot weather 

las continued free Ontario to tbr 
with tamper. 

euV lbe.lt
Maritime Provinces 
tores of.'SO and over lu 
ties. Light scattered showers hsrc 
occurred In southern parts of the 
western provîntes sud the fall wss 
heavier Hi the northern dletrluts.

Minimum add maximum tempera 
tares:—Dawson, «2, 78; Atlln. 40. 64; 
Prince Rupert, 48, 51; Vancouver, 48 
64; Kamldops 60, 78; Edmonton, 52 
64: Calgary. 46, 58; Moosejaw, 61, 71; 
Winnipeg, 56. SO; Firry Sound, 70

fREC
of pain le the vay we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at our 
offices.

Hew Ceremonies in Connec
tion with Official Opening of 
Courtenay Bay Work wM be 
Carried Out.

Tne Harriet R Allison Super
vised Playground will be 
Formally Opened on Friday 
Morning.

Wt Charge enlys Niminol f«c25t.
If you wears let of artificial teeth 

try our Improve* suction plate.
Each dollar Spsnt Includ 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
bvmerara, or choie» of $100 00 In 
Gold, and each 26c Spent with us 
hives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENIAI PARIONS Mtr”

De. I. D. MAHfR, Prop.

es s

84; Loudon 7U. 92; Toronto. 69, 92. 
Kingston, 66, 86; Ottawa,
Montreal, 54, 91;
Kingston, 66, 86; Ottawa, 68, 9»;
Montreal. 54, 91; Quebec, 64. 82; St 
John 64, 34; Halifax, 64, 74. ,

Ottawa, Lawrence, Gulf and Mort- 
time—Fair end very warm.

Arrangements have now been com
pleted by the contractor^, Messrs. Nor
ton Griffiths and Co. Ltd,Canada) 
lu connection with the cerenroines on 
Thursday next to celebrgte the com
mencement of the work In'Courtenay 
Bay. The first sod of the excavations 
will be turned by the Hob. W. T. 
White, minister o* finance at 1.46 p. 
m. at a place to be. indicated near 
the site of the dry dock.

For the Information or ttie public, 
carriages should be left near yie Mun
icipal Home, East Bt. John; and gpests 
will be directed to the scelle <K the 
ceremofiy. - * -

It Is expected that Lieutenant Gov
ernor Hon. Joelah Wood, the Hon. J. 
D. Reid, minister of .customs; the 
Hôn. J. K." Flemming, and pr. James 
H. Frink, the mayor will take part 
In the proceedings.

After the speeches Mr. White will be 
invited to press a bfitton exploding 
the charge for a big blaat Inaugurat
ing the operations for the construc
tion of the dry dock. Opportunity will 
be given later to Inspect the site.

For the Information of the guests of 
Messrs. Norton Griffiths Co., Ltd., who 

the garden party at 
Tenby Cottage, Courtenay Bay, the re- 
ception will begin at 4.30 p. in. Each 
lady or gentleman attending Is re
quested to present the Invitation end 
to leave a visiting card at the gate.

One of the very interesting events 
of this week, and one which It Is hop 
ed will greatly stimulate public inter
est in playgrounds for the children 
will be the opening of the model play
ground below the exhibition buildings 
on Friday morning next at 11 o’clock.

This playground la being equipped 
by Walter C. Allison and 1» present 
ed by him through the Playground 
Association to the children of St. 
John. Mr. Allison is doing this in 
memory of his wife, and the feeling 
which has prompted him as well as 
the form which the memorial has tak 
en will be appreciated by hie fellow 
citizens. It wll be known as the Har
riet R. Alllsoq Supervised Playground 
Modern equipment has been, specially 
Imported from Toronto. There will 
be 3 different kinds of swings, besides 
giant strides, circle bars, slides, see 
saws and sand bins.

Mr Allison has erected a handsome 
pavilioni with wide verandas, and lav 
atorles at each side. In the pavilion 
will be a bubble fountain. It Is a pret
ty pavilion and looks out upon the 
playground, which Will be enclosed by 
a wire fence of pretty design and 
which Is divided into 2 sections, one 
for boys and one for girls.

The playground will be reedy for 
the children at 9 o’clock next Friday 
morning and the formal opening will 
take place at llo’clock. A hearty In 
vltatlon is extended to boys ami girls 
of 12 years and under to visit the 
grounds on Friday morning and take 
full advantage of the use of ell the U 
apparatus.

Pay your taxes on or before July 
10 and eave 5 per cent, discount. 
Immediately efter the tenth of July 
executions will be ieeued for all un
paid taxe».
v Mlramichl Hotel Opened.

The Mlramichl Hotel at Newcastle, 
which has been closed for some weeks 
opened ou Monday, July 8th.

Paying Election Officiale.
The meu who acted aa deputy re

turning officers at the recent local 
government election will be paid their 
fees by calling on High Sheriff Ste
phen S. deForest, at the court house. are Invited to

Will Make Teste Today.
The city engineer was out on the 

wood stave water pipe yesterday get
ting the pitlmeter ready for tests, 
which will be made today, weather 
permitting. DMMIS5I0IE0 OBJECTS 

TO Pill OF RECEPTION
Lost Valuable Paper».

John Brinton steward of the schoon
er Margaret G., now In port, while up 
town yesterday buylug groceries lost 
some valuable papers. They are no 
good to any person except him, and 
the finder will confer a great favor by 
leaving the same at The Standard' of
fice.

Mayor Frink and the commission
ers will be present anda the general 
public are Invited to attend the 
mal opening at 11 o’clock. It \<lll be 
one of the most completely equipped 
playgrounds for small children in Ca 
nadp. Mr. Bandlow, of the Y. M. C 
A., Mrs. W. C. Matthews and another 
fcadv teacher will be In chaige of the 
children and the playground will be 
conducted throughout the holiday sea-

for

Commissioner Mclellan Has 
Something to Say Regard
ing Cards for Tonight's Re
ception and Bonnet Hop.

Tax Reform.
A Canadian tax reform association 

with headquarters at Ottawa, has 
been organized. A New Brunswick exe
cutive has been appointed composed 
of F. L. Potts and A. M. Belding. of 
St. John; P. D. Ayer, of Moncton, and 
Aid. H. H. Stuart, of Newcastle.

Donations Acknowledged.
Donations for the Protestent Or

phan Home during the month of 
June;—T. S. Simms A Co., one dozen 
brooms; John Seely, 14 pounds of 
salmon; A. L. Goodwin, stalk of ba
nanas; Mrs. George McLeod, Pictou 
Bible and Hymnal. For school 
prizes:—Mrs. C. L. Palmer, $3; Mrs. 
T. H Estabrooks. $2; J. L. Thome 
A Co., straw hats.

MIT MORE BENCHES 
II PUBLIC SQUARES

To the Editor of The Standard:
Sir,—My attention has been called 

to a notice card which has been cir
culated among the citizens.

This card creates the Impression 
that the Mayor and Commissioners 
of St. John are to hold a civic recep
tion and bonnet hop in the St 
Andrew’s Rink on Tuesday night, for 
which the admission fee to citizens 
is 50 cents. If the mayor and com
missioners of your city have gone In
to the amusement business I have 
certainly been kept In ignorance of 
the fact.

If such be the case. I would sug 
gest that they secure the parties re 
sponsible for the' writing of the not 
Ice cards and exhibit tbtem as 
masterpieces of a newly discovered 
art. As an exhibition of Impertinence 
the notice cards as printed excel, 
when it Is considered that the mayor 
and commissioners were simply In
vited to attend this function and are 
In no manner responsible for the same. 
Aa a means of providing a cheap 
amusement, and attempting to cast 
the onus on your mayor and com 
mlssloners It Is entitled to all the 
decorations on City Hall. After read
ing the notice cards it Is a relief to 
know that the money subscribed by 
the city for the Old Home Week 
fund was given Tor the specific pur
pose of paying advertising bills.

Yours- sincerely,
H. R. McLeLLAN,

Commissioner.

Complaints Heard Regarding 
Accomodation for Those 
who Attend the Open Air 
Rand Concerts.

A Bank for Capetown.
Due to the excellent administra

tion of *he Flemming government 
the Valley Railway will pass through 
Gagetowu. giving that town the first 
boom in its history. That this is be 
ing realized by the world at large Is 
assured by the fact that the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, with Its customary 
enterprise, opened a branch at that 
place yesterday. G. M. Schuman is 
in charge of the branch which is ex
pected to be highly successful.

St. John Boys In Visiting Band.
Four former St. John boys, H. 8. 

Crawford, John D. Taylor, James M. 
Taylor and D. R. Lawson arrived In 
the city yesterday for the Old Home 
Week. They are members of the 
Cambridge City Band, and are being 
given a royal welcome by their num 
erous friends. After the band con
cert in the St. Andrew's rink last 
night the above mentioned musicians 
wUB a large number of th 
members paid a visit to the 
Bend rooms and listened with delight 
to a number of selections rendered 
by the local bandsmen.

Owing to the growth of the city 
which according to the latest edition 
of the directory, has a population of 
58,118, there Is considerable dissatis
faction at the lack of accommodation 
provided for cltltens who attend the 
hand concerts In King Square. Al
though the Idea that the look of the 
grass Is more Important than the com
fort and pleasure of the people has 
been abandoned in many cities, it is 
still apparently a principle of civic 
conduct In St. John, and when the 
concerts are In progress the lbvers 
of music are crowded In a dense and 
promiscuous mass on the asphalt 
about the band stand and the path
ways leading thereto.

It Is complained that the city should 
forget Its concern for the look of the 
grass, or construct a large asphalt cir
cle about the band etand, bo as to 
enable the Increasing population to 
enjoy the band concerts without hav
ing to etand on their neighbor’s heels.

It Is claimed In some circles that 
It is up to the commissioners to pro
vide better accommodation for the 
cltlsens at the public band concerts.

St. John, July 8th, 1912.
e other 
Artillery The United State» Government 

Instead of Issuing new paper money 
this year is having the soiled bills 
cleansed. The results are said to be 
astonishing. An old bill la made as 
crisp and new In appearance as one 
unused. Dry Cleaning will do pre
cisely the same with old, soiled gar 

Try Ungar's, 28 Waterloo

1 he Beil QMtty at » Reasonable Price
to. Vincent's Garden Party.

One of the reunions planned for the 
week is the garden party which Is to 
be held by St. Vincent's alumnae as
sociation. The garden party will be 
held this afternoon and evening on 
the beautiful grounds adjoining the 
new Infirmary of the sisters of 
charity on the Holly property. Coburg' 
street. For the occasion the City Cor
net Band has been engaged. Tea and 
light refreshments are to be provided, 
and a number of attractive booths are 

. being arranged. It le expected that a 
large number of old students now re
siding in other town» and cities will 
be here for the week, and the garden 
party will be a fitting reception and 
reunion. The proceeds will be devoted 
to the fund for establishing the sis
ters of charity Infirmary.

The Hydro-Electric Company.
The New Brunswick Hydro-Electric 

Company which was granted a charter 
at the last session of the legislature, 
to develop the water powers on the 
Lepreaux and Magaguadavlc rivers, 
Is busy making financial arrangements 
for carrying .out their plans, and It 
Is expected that an early start will be 
made In developing their resources. 
The company has already 
elderable money in acquiring proper 
ties along the rivers in question, and 
making surveys, and according to the 
conditions of its charter has to do a 
good deal of work before another year 
rolls round.

Visitors to St. John 
are cordially invited to 
call on us and to tell 
us their eye troubles. 
We shall be glad to 
advise them what is 
best for their eyes. We. 
make thorough and 
careful examinations 
and supply glasses only 
when needed. We ful
ly guarantee all our 
work.

Let us help you to 
see better or to see 
more comfortably.

* mente.
street

Colered Cotton Dresse#.
Now that the real good old sum

mer days are here you will want to 
enjoy them to the full with the light
est and most comfortable garments 
you can procure. The sale of color
ed cotton dresses at F. A. Dykeman 
& Co.'s consisting of oVer 800 of the 
daintiest summer cotton dresses en
ables you to be equipped tor the hot
test days at tbe smallest possible 
cost, because the most of these 
dresses are to be sold at nearly half 
their usual price. The Chambray 
dresses that are priced $2.19. were 
made to retail at $3.60, and the voile 
dresses which are trimmed with fine 
Persian lawn are priced $3.26, were 
made to retail at $4.60.

•pent con*

No Parade, Baya Commissioner.
"So far ae I know there isn't going 

to be any fireman’s parade this week,” 
said Commissioner McLellan yester
day. "What is advertised In tbe news
papers may not always be correct. I 
would not without some special rea
son, attempt to order the firemen to 
go out on parade; that is a matter tor 
them to decide themselves. Some time 
ago a young man aeked me whether 
the firemen could be Induced to re
spond to a false alarm, 
sometimes responded to a false alarm 
but I did not think they would turn 
out If they knew tbe alarm was false. 
So far as 1 know, some people have 
advertised a firemen’s psrade without 
consulting Chief Kerr or anybody else. 
All 1 have to say is that somebody 
ha# an awful gall, and that as far 
as 1 am concerned, there Is going to 
be no firemen’» parade.”

62nd Regiment Inspection.
The 62nd Regiment under çommand 

of Lt. Col. J. L. McAvlty, turned out 
in full strength on th 
Green last evening for 
About 8.30 o’clock Col. Humphrey 
with Col. Wedderburn Inspected the 
regiment. The regiment looked well 
and went through the drill In a man
ner which pleased the inspecting offl- 

•aid they cers* ______ '

e Barrack 
inspection.

Nickel Catching Visitors.
The Keith picture house, the 

Nickel, la attracting great crowd# of 
did Home Week vlsltoii, being pack
ed all day yesterday. Judging from 
comments the Carleton street house 
compares with advantage to similarFound III In I. C. R. Car.

About 9.80 o'clock yesterday morn- places of entertainment In larger 
In* Police Sullivan ess called to a titles. Such gossip a, this will cer 
passenger car In tbe 1. C. R. depot tatnly not keep the 
where be found a man, giving hie ment aweke nights worrying, 
name as Louie Emett, quite stek. Dr.
Emery wee summoned end tbe man 
waa sent to tbe General Public Hospi
tal where he was reported last alght 
to be resting comfortably.

Rev. Dr. Flanders to Sheffield.
Tbe dele authorities are somewhat Upon the Insletent demend of the 

worried over the problem of entertain- quarterly board of th# ratrvllle Meth- 
Ing tb# governor general when he odist church, the MetbodHt conference 
comes here. At the meeting el tbe interim committee has reappointed 
common council yeotordey the que»- Rev. G. A. Roes to tb# Falrvllle pas-

torate, an* Mr. Rosa conducted the 
should be tendered btm In the eld lerrlce on Sunday. This would Indl- 
couqcll chamber or In tbe court room cite that hie appointment to Centen- 
upelalre wss discussed. It was «aid ary Is cancelled. Rev. Dr, Flanders 
that If tbe governor, general waa re- baa been appointed to Sheffield. Sun- 
calved to tbe old .council, chamber It bury county, and will take charge 
would be neoeesary to epond IttKi or next Sunday.
I860 for a new carpet and renovating 
tbe chamber, and this Idea did not ap
pear to be particularly pleasant to 
tbe commissioners. On tbe other band 
It seemed to be a somewhat doubtful 
q usetion whether tbe Duka would like 
tke Idea of climbing up the stairs, 
wbleh of
peted to receive the limited number 
of ciuteas who would be invited to

Nickel manage-

L L Sharpe & Son,•cott’e Great Romanes.
"The Lady of the Lake" in three 

Vltagraph reels Is to be the magni
ficent feature at the Nickel tomor
row an* Thursday. itwtuts AND OPTICIANS,

21 K«t Street, St. John, N. B.
Where .Will They Take HlmT

010 HOME El 
. SIEE OF MILL»tien of whether tbe civic reception

designing ;
AND

ENGRAVING
for eg Illustrative Ptnpeees.

owe# STATIONERY
Printed In Meddm Style.

Trimmed bate, regular price from 
11.00 to 110.00 each: sale price 12.00 

Grpet bargains In dowers! Now 
I* th# time to freshen up your bat 
with new Sowers.

Come and see what you dan buy 
for 26c. and 60c.

WASHBURN. NAGLE,
LTD., 29 Canterbury street. Next 
door to Evening Times odlce.

Drunk and Obscene.
Melbourne Sabean was arrested by 

Bergt. Joe Scott last evening for be- 
ung drunk on 8h#r!« street and us
ing obbeene and Insulting language 
to a woman.

EARLE

C. H. FLEWWKLLINO. 
Engraver and Trlbter,

S6 14 PRINCE WILLIAM Et.

Garden Farty Today.
Don't forget tb# garden party this 

afternoon apd evening. Holly ground», 
Cobura street Admission. 16 cents.

would b# newly ear-
LOST—Standard 

to Montreal. Finder 
Ian at this office, cava à» II.

railway certiacate 
rewarded by leer
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